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Mt Flaaunt.
Mr. O. L. Dodda reinrned from

Iowa where she has been visiting nor

Jim Ziaunon's addition tojhe house
ly ooaptoted.

Mr sad Mr. F. A. Kobertscn ud
Mater visited B. D. Back's Sunday.

. Fraak Graea is thiahnis this week.

OEWOA.
rFrom ine Lxmaer.

R. D. Cross has been appointed local
registrar Cor Vital Statistics and has ap-

pointed Dr. H. E. King as deputy and
will appoint deputies in all thesnrroond-ins- ;

precincts.
. Sheriff Davis came down from Fuller-to- n

Taesday and arrested Julius Phil-

lips on another charge of booze selling.
It is proposed to stop bootlegging here
veo it it is necessary to make an arrest
my day.

George Smith of Monroe township has
inrented a grain shocking machine to
attach to a binder and has applied for a
patent on same. If it is a success Geo.

will soon be riding in his private car.

Waadville.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L Clark entertain-

ed a few friends at 6 o'clock dinne
Xoaday eveaing. October 2, xn honor
of Mrs. Claras, birthday. Those
present were: Messrs. and Mesdames

J. W. Carrier T. T. Dress, J. C.

Fiach, and Boy Clark. A very pleas-aa- t

evening was eajoyed by all, and
rery one left wishing Mrs. Clark

Baaay happy retmrns of the day.
Boy Clark and wife drove to Albion

Wednesday. Mr. Clark looked over
he fine herd of Polled Derham owned

by A. A. Myers.
Panl Nelson has returned from An-

telope county, where he spent the
smauser.

Miss Jessie Setzer of Fullerton spent
Sunday with her brother Will, going
to Omaha Monday to visit her sister
Miss Edna during the Ak-Sar-B- en

Andrew Iverson, oyerseer of road
'district No. 41, has been in this part
of the township working out the poll
tax. and also some extra work on
bridge grades.

Mrs. T. T. Dress and sisters. Miss
Lmoy and Anna Potter went to Mon-

roe Frtdar erening, to spend Satur-
day and Sunday with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter.

A. G. Retf and daughter Mrs. N.
C. Nelson Win Osjaha this week at-

tending thu Baptist .Stale convention.
J. W. Apgar committeeman for

Woodville called the republican can-

ons October 7, to nominate the town
ticket. I suppose the new aspirants
to office are to be diaeppointed,acoord-in- g

to the ruling of Attorney Gener-
al Brown.

St. Edward.
From Um Advance.

Miss Ida Fogelsong risited Columbus
friends Thursday.

F. J. Powell went to Pierre, S. D. this
week to look after bis land.

Theodore Salestrom left for Omaha
Thursday with his mother to visit his
brother, Peter Salestrom.

Wm. Vincent and Wm. Scanlon left
' Thursday for New Salem, S. D., to look
after some land.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kennedy are mov-

ing this week from Albion to St. Edward
and will occupy the A. G. Schleh prop
erty.

A. E. Gill went to Columbus Tuesday
and brought bis wife home from the hos
pital where she has been under treat-
ment for a month. Mrs. Gill is improved
in health.

Mrs. C. P. W. Wimberly and children
left Tuesday for Woodbine, la. their fu-

ture home, where Bev. Wimberly has al
ready entered on his duties as pastor of
tbeM. E. church.

Miss Fannie Fonda returned Wednes-
day morning to her work as teacher of
room 2 in the public schools, after an
absence of two weeks.

Rev. L.F. Phillips, the new M. E.
pastor, occupied bis pulpit for the first
time in St. Edward laBt Sunday.

District 44 and Vicinity.
The Farmer's seem to be vieing

with each other in getting their fall
work done before oorn picking com-
mences in earnest. The small bunches
of steers are being put into feed lots,
buildings put into shape, fences and
ajatas repaired, and even the road work
is being done. Threshing in this vi.
cinity is flninshed, but in Bismark
township the half is yet in stack.

M. Sheedy la finishing a new and
commodious cattle shed.

Joe Drinnin is tearing down a
double corn orib;that was built in 1882
and will oonvert it into a rude Imple-
ment shed.

Frank Bath is placing the material
a the ground for a new house and j

mm mi nis land in southeast quarter
S.

I Margie Kruucer. daughter of
ttaaty Krugger.wbo used to live here,
is Visiting relatives in this neighbor-
hood.. .Her sister, Mrs. Henry Kickert
ef Bismark gave a Kensington last
Friday afternoon in honor of Miss
Maggie. After a very pleasant after --

noon, the guests returned home early.
Bvelyn Drinnin is spending this

weak up west near the Sandhills leav
lag Saturday morning via Norfolk tor

asT

Fresh Fish and

Atkinson Neb., where she wll spond a
weak visiting wth her sister Plossie.
During her absence Heme Farm is
full of jealous bachelor cocki.

Bev. and Hn. G. A. Monro of the
Congregational canrch of Columbn9
taade a very pleasant call ont here
Wednesday of last week.

Attorney August Wagner made a
business trip ont .here Wednesday of

last week. The Captain was accom-
panied by Mrs. Wagner.

Mr. Flemming of Dixon. Ills., is
visiting h6re with his daughters. Mrs.
J. M Cnrxy, ana Mrs. T. H. Johnson.

Liberty.
Leonard Williams of Warrensburg.
Mo., who during the summer was
employed on the farm of R. O. An-

derson and later for A. O. Pearsor,
left for his home last week.

The cellar for the new Andersen re-

sidence has been due and the builders
will 6ccn be at work. We understand
that it will be 32x38 feet and 18 feet
high, making a large roomy house
" Mrs. Oline was at Columbus Satur-
day.

A. J. Mason and family spent Sun-

day with Lozenro Lewis and family
near Monroe.

E. M. Vaught had the misfortune
to l"se three line calves by Alfalfa
bloat on Monday. He lost about 0

worth of hogs on this same patch,
which now makes it rather dear.

E. F. D. No. 4.
One of the prettiest, weddings ever

witnessed in this part of the county
was that of Mr. Robert Ropprecht
and Miss Katnerine Liebig yesterday
at 10 o'clock at St. Joseph's church
in Platte Center. The bride was
gowned in white net trimmed with
shirred ribbon and silver spanglesover
white silk and carried tt large beqnet
of bride's roses. Joseph Liebig, Jr..
brother of the bride was best man.
Miss Schram, niece of the groom w
bridesmaid. After the wedding 250

guests were served at a wedding ban-

quet at t"e borne of the biide'e par-

ents, five miles southesat of riatte
Center. The guests danced till morn-
ing. The bridal praty will leave for
a short trip tomorrow.

Mrs. J. C. Dawson accompanied by
Mrs. Geo. Scott returned from their
Kansas City visit Monday.

The Osonee school house has bean
repainted and new. bilnds added.

Jas. Moore returned from a ten days
visit at Cashing, Nebraska.

Monroe.
Mrc. B. F. .lencks visited in Genoa

Thursday.
Mis Emma Lawrence visited over

Sundav in Sts. Edward.
Wm. Webster returned yesterday

from Sprinefield, South Dakota
where his bank was robbed last week.
Insurance covered the basks losses.
No clue was left by the burglars.

Harry Bookbam arrived Saturday
from California for an extended visit
with relatives.

Mert Fish returned from Webster,
S. D. last Friday.

Miss Anna Smith entertained a few
friends last Friday night in nonor of
her nephew, Frank Smith of Fuller-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Chap, ilelley spent
Sunday in Creston.

Fred Watts 6pent Sunday with his
family in Genoa.

Mrs. J. H. Smith visited St. Ed- -

waid relatives last week.
Mrs. F. L. Humphreys was in

Omaha on business several days last
week.

H. C. Evans enjoyed a visit from
his father from Kearney over Snnday.

F. K. Strother of Primrcse is in
town.

Miss Edith Fuller ba3 returned
from a week'B visit to Silver Creek.

W. E. Cole met with a painful acci-

dent Friday. While repairing a pnrnp
an iron bar fell oa one of his toes,
making the care of a pbysiclsn neces-

sary.
Mrs. Dickinson cut her foot with an

ax hut Monday while cutting kindl-
ing.

B. S. Thnrston has given a con-

tract for a f3,000 house near Monroe.
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lvs Cream Balm
This Rmedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVCS RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Easy to xme. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY MOTHERS, 56 Wsrrsa St. New York,
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The Home Meat Market?
The best of everything in the eating
line. Meals at allhours, day or night

Game
T?

in Season

Herman Kersenbrock
4
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7bo only hiflh grado Bcktna Powder
made at a moderate price.

bTB H D tho Farmers won a hard fousht battle ' ImWI " ' 1111 --,'WMM
I -- 911111101' Sunday, the 1st, from Shell Creek's fast USP 1 ' wWit

Baking
Powder

Mrs. Olive A. Stevens Bead.
The San Diego Union under date or

September 29 contains the following r.o-tice--of.

the death Mrs. Olive A. Stev-

ens:
Mrs. Olive A. Stevens aged 82 years, a

native of Warren, Ohio, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Amy Bryeon. nt
Mirimnr yesterday morning. She was
the widow of the late Col. Geo. W. Stev-

ens of Columbns. Nebraska. She came
hero fifteen years ago from Nebraska,
and made her home with her daughter.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed by Bev. 7. E. Crabtree ut Johnson &

ConneU's chapel tomorrow (Friday) at
10 o'clock a. ru. Tha interment will bo
in Odd Fellow'? cemetery.

Supervisors Meet.
The board of supervisors is in ses-

sion with all members present. Al-

lowing bills and other routine matters
have been the main order. Yesterday
the Boettcher road matter was re-

opened by the filing ol a petition of
vacation by Ger. Joseke and others.
Attorney Whitmover spoke for the
petitioners and Attorney Cornelias
for Boettcher.

A petition and remonstratce in
the matter of the Halsebas road near
Platte Center are alo being ccmider
ed. -

Route 3.
There was a dance at Herman Kane

mann's last Saturday night Several
of the democatic candidates were pres-

ent and mads political speeches.
Fred Buss topred the market with

his fat cattle this week.
Corn husking is in progress on this

rente

Mrs. D. W. Smith, of Pipestone,
Minn , is the gnest, of her brother,
Ja. Novels for ten days.

Dr. C. D. Evans ha6 bought the
Lnbker property on the corner of
Thirteenth and L.

The Rural carrier on Route 5 re-

ports that Fred Habn was seriously
injured this week by a hay fork. A
rope supporting the fork broke and
the loaded fork fell striking Habn on
his head. The fork cut through his
hat band and made an ngly woudd
leaving him unconscious for a time.

Court House Gang Bumpad.
Before a good natured crowd of about

200 people who gathered near Peter
Schmidt's mill oa Shell Creek last Sun-

day, the famous Court Houe Originals
met their Waterloo after a well played
game of ball by a score of 15 to 10 at the
hands of the Shell Creek Sluggers.

The score ran close from beginning,
and not until the ninth inning was
played did either side have a sure mar-

gin to win. Peter Schmidt, the manager
of the Shellcreekers hs heen hoping
tho whole summer that his players could
gel a crack at the "g-ing- '' and he got it
Sunday pro;er,and the unbroken record
the ''gang" has boasted for seven years
past has been surely shattered, and all
on account of running up against a snag
too hard to break.

The features of the game numbered
many among them a spectacular catch
of a high lly by Captain Jerry Carrig of
the Originals, the base running of Fred
Roberts, the pitching of Arnold Schmidt
for Shell Creek, and the "rooting" of
Treasurer Becher and Henry Rodehorst.

The losing of the game for the "gang'
is luid at the feet of Henry Lachnit, who
it is claimed went to sleep at his post in

enter field and allowed a lly. to drop,
it:-- ! while he was running at large midst
a bunch of cattle linding the ball Shell
Creek scored three runs.

The players were:
Originals Wm. Kurt, Jerry Carrig.

Joe Stovicek, C. J. Carrig, Lou Lachnit,
Henry Lachnit, Fred Roberts. Otis Be-

cher, Louie Glur.
Shell Creek Vic Moschenrors. Geo.

Hcliv;:nk. Adam Baily, Etnil Winter,
Emil Plogeman. Brunken, Newman, Geo
ScoGeld. Jack ScoGeld, Arnold Schmidt.

Score keeper, 'Nick" Carter.
Umpire, Joe MnhaftVy.

Anotiiei: Game.

While the Court House Originals
were being drubbed by Shell Creek, the
same afternoon a bunch of ball players
drove to Columbus from "Fizzle Town"
and won a game from Bray's sluggers,
Columbus, et.al. Score 11 to 14. Some
of the locals deny all knowledge of the
circus, while other claim that Maxfield
Elias had on one of bis streaks of batt-
ing and tore up all kinds of dust around
third and home plate. Umpire Brown-

ing was not rotten in his decisions, bat
we have failed as yet to hear that much
for the game.

The Union Pacific Railroad hag jnst
issued an illns?trated booklet on the
Lcuis and Clark Centennial, which is a
complete guide to Portland, the Exposi-
tion and the Pacific Northwest generally

It tells yon of the shortest way to reach
the Exposition City, what is to be seen
en route, and of the return trip though
California.

Those who intend to visit the Great
Weeteren Fair will find in this publica-
tion a rare fund of information.

Send two cent stamp in your request
and the book will be mailed yon prompt-
ly. Addess

W. H. Eenham.

Farmers vs. Shell Creek.
In an eleven inning game of fast ball

team at Dan Bray's diamond, one mile
west of Columbua. The game was full
of ginger frqm ho first and the boys
thoroughly demonstrated that farmers
can play ball and play it fast too, with-

out the usual rag chewing that general-
ly makes it unpleasant for spectator and
player. Both teams were out to win and
the game looked like a cinch for Shell
Creek until the last of the 7tb. With
Bray op first, there was something do-

ing suddenly and three of Capt. Moore's
men came across the platoand the score
stood 4 to 3 in favor of the up-coun-

lads. The Farmers scored again in the
eighth and the ninth inning closed 4 to
4. The tenth showed no improvement
ia the score, although Knrt reached
t iird only to be caught by the farmer
l.id who always makes it miserable for
a I who get off too far from 3d sack.

The eleventh opened up with Capt
Schmidt's men at bat but L Bossow
took all three into camp with his cork-
screws and the Farmers were again at
the bat, with Brannigan to lead off who
promptly stole second after his infield
fly was juggled around. L. Bossow
came up next and the way he swatted
the old sphere to deep center caused
general conuueut in Capt. Moore's camr--.

Brannigan scared and the hardest fought,
battle of i lie year . nt to the Farmers.

Next Sunday the Farmers play Fizzle
town, a fast aggiegation across the river
at the Columbus diamond and every-
body is invited free of charge.

An attractive topographical map, in
colors, giving a comprehensive idea of the
country on and tributary to the Colum-
bia River. This map iajo folder form,
on the reverse side contains an interest
ing description of the Colombia River
ronte. Copies sent free by E. L. LO-MA- X.

G. P. & T. A. U. P. R, R. CO.,
Omaha, Nebr.. on receipt of four cents
postage.

Protect Yourself for Cold Weather
With a nice fur coat, fur or plush lap

robe, or fur mittens. I have a nice line
of these goods. I buy them direct from
the factory and can sell them at the
very lowest prices. It will pay you to
loik over my siouk before yon buy else-
where. I know I can please you.

4t F. H. Rusciie. lltb. st.

Poland China' Sale.
Messrs. Tbos. F. Miller and H. C.

McGath and Fred Wille will hold an-
other big sale at Columbus on Octo-e- r

loch. They will offor 50 boars, se-

lected especially for this sale. Farm-
ers are asked not to make theh selec-
tions before attending this sale.

low one-wa- y rates.
Every day from Sept. 15, to Oct. 31,

1905, inclusive, the Union Pacific will
sell one-wa- y tickets from Columbus,
Neb., as follows:
320.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
$2:2.0 to Spokaneand Wenatchee.Wasb.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa, Idaho
325.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
325.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
825.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Oregon.

via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and

San Diago.

Correspondingly low rates to many
other California. Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

Through tourist cars ran every day on
Union Pacific between Missouri river
and Pacific coast; double berth 35 75.

For full information call on or address
W. H. Bexham. Agent.

Economy in Coal.
Why bnrn your money when you can

save it by buying our Blend coal at $5.50
or Sunshine at 36.00 per ton at yards. A
trial of this coal will convince you that
they are all right.

'It

Wkavek & Son, Coal Co.

No more trouble
to make good
bread

The housewife whose bread
" won't rise right" or bakes it
soggy or with a taste like chaff,
will be delighted with the re-

sults easily possible in using

Puritan
Best Patent
Hour

It is absolutely pure and
always sure. You couldn't
make poor bread with it if you
tried. It is unquestionably the
best flour on the market.

Try a sack; you will notice the
difference.

WeOs-Akkott-Mem- oB Co.
Puritan
Millers Schuyler, Neb.

&

Food to work on is food to on.
A nun works to live.

to work.
He does both better on

Uneeda Biscuit
the soda cracker contains in the

properly balanced proportions a
greater amount of nutriment than any
food made from flour.

Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL COMPANY

That is the kind of pillows we keep and recommend,
them how comfortable and restful they are.

Sold By HENRY GASS,

3,000 Acres

in one body in Nance
county just bought; has
four sets of buildings.

Never on the market
before. It will be cut
up to suit

Becher, Hockenberger

and Chambers.

The Great Want Ad Paper.

If yon want to sell your farm, horses,
or or buy something, or yon
want help of any kind, put a "want ad
in the Omaha World-Heral- d.

This paper is known as the great
' want-ad- " paper of publishing
almost as many paid want-ad- s as any
three other Nebraska papers combined.

The World-Heral- d gives splendid re-

turns to its and its rates are
low.

For one day only, the charge is 1 '
cents a word. For two or more consecu-
tive days, a cent a word per day. For
one month, $1.50 a line of six words. All
'want-ads-" cash in advance. Have your
'answers come to the World-Heral- d if you
like; no extra charge.

The World-Herald- 's net circulation is
35,000.

BURLINGTON
BULLETIN

Of Round Trip Rates

must

most

Chicago and return, on ale daily 820.00
St. Louis and return, on sale daily IS 25

Portland, Seattle, and Tacoma.and
letnrn, on sale daily 45.00

Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and
return, one way via California,
on sale Sept 27, 28 and 29 5(1.00

Sun Francisco and LosAngeles and
retnrn, on sale Oct 13 to 22 50.00

Salt Lake and Ogden, Utah, and
return, on sale daily :0 50

Cody, Wyo., Black Hills and Hot Sp'gs,
S. J)., approximately half rates all
summer.

Low One-wa- y Colenist rates to Califor-
nia and Northwest Sept. 15 to Oct. 31.

Cheap Homeseeker's rates in mnnv di
rections first and third Tnesdays ol

each month.
If 3 ou will call or write it will be a

pleasure to advise yon about rates, train
service, to reserve yon a berth, and to
try to make your trip a comfortable one.

L. F. Rector, Agent O.B.&Q.Ry.

Osaka Hint Shaw.

For this great Equine Festival to be
held in the New Auditorium Omaha.
Octotober 9th to 14th very low.
rates have been made by the UNIOJfl
PACIFIC. Inquire of W. H. Benhan.

live
He live

that

BISCUIT

business,

Nebraska,

"want-ads,-"

inclusive,

Clean House
Means Clean

Pillows
A lot of people use the

same pillows too lomj.
Just ljvcause a pillow is

covered ami yon can't see
the dirt is no indication that
the dirt is not there.

The careful hinsekeeje:
will not keep her old pillows
too lonjj and to insure com-
fort in the new ones &he will
be certain that they are the
famous Kmmerich pillows
bearing this tag

You know when you sleep oc

Columbus, Nebraska.

purchaser.
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H 0REISEN BROS. Nebraska.

Our Midsummer Sale is now going
on. We are offering Goods at prices
lower than ever.

For instance, Our line of Clothing
which is excelled by none in the City,
we knock off 20 en our Summer
Goods, and

For instance, Our line ol Summer
Shoes we knock off 20.

Besides, we offer many specialties
in Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Our Shirt Sale at 39c has caused
much comment. There never were
such bargains sold anywhere. Come
and investigate.

The Goods must go. We need the
room for Fall Goods.

GR&ISEN BROS ftt,
t Columbus
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PUBLIC SALE!!
X

Poland-Chin- a Boar Pigs If
The undersigned will hold 5

Sale of Poland-Chin-a Boar Pigs at JJ

BRANIGAN'S BARN::
Columbus, Nebraska 5C

Monday, October 16, '05
Commencing: at d. m. Sharo.

0X0000M

Public

i
The offering will consist the top this season's X

crop from each the three herds. They the
Boned, Mellow Feeding kind and fine bunch

will through the ring this year. jj
Come and them. They right and will
your price. Send for catalogue now ready. O

Cedarbank Farm, Fullerton 52
H. C. McGath, Clarks, Nebraska JJ
rTfin iTnmmrmQ ktoK.i 0

CALLAHAN, Omaha, Auctioneer.
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